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This is the end, beau ti ful friend.

© William Minke

Anna Brügge mann grew up in South Africa, Stut tgart

and Re gens burg. As an act ress, she has had lead ing

roles in vari ous tele vi sion and cinema �lms. With

her broth er, �lm maker Di et rich Brügge mann, she

wrote the screen play for the fea ture �lm

"Kreuzweg", which won the Sil ver Bear at the 2014

Ber linale. In 2019 she was in volved as a screen writer

in "Als Hitler das rosa Kaninchen stahl". Anna

Brügge mann lives in Ber lin.

The Break up Novel

"When I was in my twen ties and had one dis astrous re la tion -

ship a�er an oth er, I asked my self: How do other couples ac tu -

ally do it, stay to geth er without ifs and buts? I never un der -

stood that."

Thomas and Eva, both in their early thirties, have been a

couple for eight years. When Eva re turns from a stay abroad,

they could � nally take the next step. Marry and start a fam ily.

But Thomas real izes he is no longer sure. He feels trapped

and not ready.

But on the other hand, leav ing someone so likable and smart

as Eva can't be right. Isn't sexu al at trac tion over rated any way?

Eva can't in ter pret Thomas's waver ing be ha vi or and keeps

think ing up ex plan a tions and dis trac tions to save their re la -

tion ship. Thomas doesn't give up so eas ily either, so they

both cling on to their van ish ing love until the in ev it able end

of their re la tion ship 30 days later.

A po et ic and stir ring tale about our high stand ards in re la tion -

ships.

Anna Brüggemann | The Break up Novel
Ullstein Hardcover  | Literar y Fiction  | Hardcover  | 125 × 205 mm  | ISBN ���-�-���-�����-�  | Price D: 20,00 €  | 416 Pages  |

Published: 29.03.2021

Available as e-book
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This New- Adult series goes straight to the heart.

© Copyright 2019 privat

Jen nifer Bright is the pseud onym of Jen nifer

Fröhlich. She loves the im per fect, drinks more cof -

fee than would be good for her, and can not ima gine

a life without cats. Under the name wort_ getreu,

she writes about books on her blog and on In s -

tagram.

Everything We Had

"I hate it. This in sec ur ity, the op press ive feel ing in my chest

that makes me think I'm in danger. Just a year ago, there was

hardly any thing I was afraid of. But back then, I was the fear -

less Kate, na ively walk ing through life with open arms."

Open, op tim ist ic, full of life – that's Kate. Until a single day

des troys her in ner most being. Trau mat ized, she drops out of

col lege in Lon don and with draws. The only thing that keeps

her going is the dream of own ing a café. When she gets the

chance to rent a small shop in Lon don, she puts all her eggs

in one bas ket. But she has not reckoned with Aidan. The

grand son of the owner wants to turn the shop into a book -

store. Kate has no choice but to work with Aidan. They be -

come dan ger ously close. But Kate can not a� ord to let any one

get too close and dis cov er that be hind her façade her soul is in

shambles.

Jennifer Bright | Everything We Had
Ullstein Paperback  | New Adult, Romance  | Paperback  | 135 × 205 mm  | ISBN ���-�-�����-���-�  | Price D: 12,99 €  | 352 Pages  |

Published: 03.05.2021

Available as e-book
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An un usu al fam ily novel caught between the
Chris ti an sense of mis sion, co lo ni al ism, and ra -
cism.

© Hans Scherhaufer

Kath ar ina Döbler stud ied theatre, ex per i mented as a

cab aret artist and punk sing er, wrote theatre and

radio plays. As a journ al ist, she works for radio and

Le Monde Dip lo matique. Her highly ac claimed debut

novel "Die Stille nachdem Ges ang" was pub lished in

2010. The au thor lives in Ber lin.

Thine Is the King dom

From rural Bav aria to the South Seas, the un named nar rat or's

fam ily stor ies were tales of un hap pi ness and nos tal gia, feel -

ings she al ways tried to stay clear of. Mostly since her grand -

par ents were on the wrong side of his tory: they were ded ic -

ated mis sion ar ies and co lo ni al ists. Look ing back at her own

life, the grand daugh ter now wants to �nd out what co lo ni al -

ism and two wars have done to her fam ily. Dur ing her re -

search, the exot ic world of New Guinea, where her grand fath -

er Jo hann set out as an ad ven tur ous mis sion ary to con vert the

”hea thens” in Kaiser- Wilhelmsland, un folds be fore her more

and more clearly. A sup posed idyll ic para dise, marked by

bigotry and chau vin ism, where the paths of four stub born

people – her grand par ents – fate fully cross. Bright and with a

�ne sense of humor, this lit er ary novel cap tures an un re -

solved chapter of Ger man his tory through three gen er a tions

and links it to the au thor's per son al story.

Katharina Döbler | Thine Is the King dom
Claassen  | Literar y Fiction  | Hardcover  | 125 × 205 mm  | ISBN ���-�-���-�����-�  | Price D: 24,00 €  | 480 Pages  |

Published: 03.05.2021
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The story of a great love that out lasts sev enty
years of si lence.

© Gonzáles

Bar bara Le ciejew ski wanted to be come a writer as a

child, but �rst as pired to a "real" pro fes sion and

moved to Mu nich to study Ger man and Theatre

Stud ies. A�er vari ous jobs in the theatre and a mas -

ter's thes is on crime nov els, Bar bara Le ciejew ski

worked as a dub bing ed it or. How ever, she never let

go of her love of writ ing and has now pub lished

seven nov els and is happy in her dream job.

Fritz & Emma

1947: Emma is over joyed that her �ancé Fritz has � nally re -

turned home from the war. In love since child hood, their

wed ding day is some thing Emma has ima gined in her head a

mil lion times over. But Fritz ap pears to have changed,

plagued with night mares and anxi ety, he has trouble �nd ing

his back to his old life. Even Emma can’t get through to him.

And then, on the night that was sup posed to be the hap pi est

of their lives, the ter rors of the war take con trol over Fritz and

tear apart the life he was sup posed to have. 

2018: A new vicar and his wife, Marie, ar rive in the vil lage.

While they gradu ally get ting to know its in hab it ants, Marie

takes a par tic u lar in terest in the 92- year-old grouchy Fritz

Draudt and the eld erly Emma Jung, who lives at the op pos ite

end of the vil lage. Marie learns that the two have not spoken

to each other for al most sev enty years. Yet they once wanted to

marry. Marie makes it her mis sion to re con cile Fritz and

Emma be fore it is too late ... 

Best selling au thor Bar bara Le ciejew ski’s new novel is as

heart break ing as it is a test a ment to “love con quers all” even if

it takes half a cen tury.

Barbara Leciejewski | Fritz & Emma
Ullstein Paperback  | Commercial �ction, Women's �ction  | Paperback  | 135 × 205 mm  | ISBN ���-�-�����-���-�  |

Price D: 14,99 €  | 400 Pages  | Published: 15.03.2021

Available as e-book
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Wolfang Amadeus' older sis ter, her self a gif ted
pi an ist and com poser. A cour ageous woman
ahead of her time fought tire lessly for love.

© privat

Beate Maly was born in Vi enna in 1970. She trained as

a nurs er y nurse with a spe cial in terest in early learn -

ing. She has writ ten nu mer ous chil dren's books,

non- �ction books and an tho lo gies. She lives with

her fam ily in Vi enna. The Mid wife's Prom ise is her �rst

his tor ic al novel.

Miss Moz art

Salzburg, 1766: The young Maria Anna, a� ec tion ately known

as Nan nerl, can hardly save her self from ad mirers. Yet, all she

has in her mind is music. To geth er with her broth er

Wolfgang Amadeus, Nan nerl plays the piano at the most dis -

tin guished courts in Europe, but little prodigy Wolfgang ec -

lipses her tal ent, and she must give up the stage for him. 

Dis ap poin ted, Nan nerl tries to dis tract her self with her com -

pos i tions and at tends nu mer ous balls, show ing her self in so -

ci ety. One even ing she meets the charm ing Franz Ar mand

d'Ip pold and im me di ately feels con nec ted with the smart and

clev er man. Franz is by no means a good match, and the fam -

ily's debts do not per mit a love match. But Nan nerl Moz art is

not de terred and will give up neither her music nor her great

love.

Beate Maly | Miss Moz art
Ullstein Taschenbuch  | Commercial �ction  | Taschenbuch  | 120 × 187 mm  | ISBN ���-�-���-�����-�  | Price D: 11,00 €  | 400 Pages

 | Published: 31.05.2021

Available as e-book
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“The child in me will never for give her, the
adult can.”

© Hans Scherhaufer

Har ald Marten stein is a Ger man journ al ist and au -

thor. Since 2002, he is writ ing a column for the

weekly news pa per "Die Zeit," which can also be

heard on di� er ent radio sta tions. He has been awar -

ded many pres ti gi ous prizes for his journ al ist ic

work. Har ald Marten stein lives in Ber lin.

Rage

Frank's moth er's hot and o�en vi ol ent tem per marked his

child hood. Wild out bursts gave place to hys ter ic al cry ing, and

he was the warden of her dreams and the life she could have

had. As an ad oles cent, Frank be gins to un der stand that she

was a vic tim of her trau mas. Grow ing up dur ing war times,

�nd ing shel ter in her aunt's brothel, edu cated in a con vent

school – she be came the only par ent she could have be come.  

A�er one more heated ar gu ment, Frank leaves home, never to

re turn. But his moth er's rage haunts him to this day. He fears

that his path is set, and he is bound to fol low in his moth er's

foot steps.

Martein stein probes the idea that we in ev it ably turn into our

par ents. An in tense novel about how hard it is to heal our

child hood wounds.

Harald Martenstein | Rage
Ullstein Hardcover  | Literar y Fiction  | Hardcover  | 125 × 205 mm  | ISBN ���-�-���-�����-�  | Price D: 22,00 €  | 272 Pages  |

Published: 01.02.2021

Available as e-book
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The be gin ning to a new, gory thrill er series.

Chris Meyer has o�en dealt with the ques tion of why a per son be comes a seri al

killer. Until now, there has been no sat is fact or y an swer. Until then, Chris con tin -

ues to ap proach evil in lit er ar y form and cre ates �c tion al killers that are closer

to real ity than you might think. Chris lives with his fam ily and dog in Co logne.

The Blood Artist

Tom Bach mann dis sects "souls" – of mur der ers, psy cho -

paths, sad ists. He is me tic u lous and goes to all lengths to un -

der stand the evil that people carry with in them selves. Bach -

mann is, without doubt, the best pro �ler of his gen er a tion.

Now he has to deal with a killer who adds a new di men sion to

the word cruelty: the Blood Artist. 

The Blood Artist tor tures his vic tims for a long time be fore

using their bod ies to cre ate macabre works of art, built and

colored with �esh and blood. Tom Bach mann, the BKA's

"soul read er," does everything he can to bring the blood artist

to justice. In the pro cess, he must face a dis turb ing truth: why

he is the only one who can stop the killer. 

Chris Meyer | The Blood Artist
Ullstein Taschenbuch  | Thriller  | Taschenbuch  | 120 × 187 mm  | ISBN ���-�-���-�����-�  | Price D: 10,99 €  | 368 Pages  |

Published: 31.05.2021

Available as e-book
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When everything is lost, what re mains of fam ily
tra di tions, love and the people?

© Mathias Bothor

Con stan ze Neu mann stud ied Eng lish, Roman and

Ger man lan guages and lit er at ure. She lived in

Palermo for three years as a lit er ar y trans lat or and

pub lished a travel guide to Si cily and in 2017 the

novel "Der Him mel über Palermo". She has worked

in vari ous pub lish ing houses and now runs a pub -

lish ing house in Ber lin.

Swing Ride

“What re mained were a few graves in Ger man cemeter ies and

doc u ments that I found on the in ter net – birth cer ti �c ates,

mar riage cer ti �c ates and pas sen ger lists from ships bound for

Great Bri tain, the US, Brazil, India and Africa. Their traces

van ished, and I knew little about them. […] They were num -

bers and dates, like the ones my grand fath er had held on to all

his life. But I have in her ited neither his hands nor his

aptitude for math em at ics. The num bers didn't speak to me, I

needed stor ies, even where there were none le�.”

When her son Hein rich was born in 1881, Anna Reichen -

heim has high hopes for her �rst born. But Hein rich does not

care about the con ven tions of his upper- class Jew ish fam ily.

He in stead throws him self into the Ber lin night life and falls

in love with the very or din ary Marie, whom his moth er can -

not ac cept. To geth er Hein rich and Marie seek their for tune in

the US until the First World War brings them back to Ger -

many. They re main banned from the fam ily, even as the shad -

ows of the Great De pres sion and the rise of Na tion al So cial -

ism settle over the coun try. Anna dies un re con ciled to Hein -

rich in 1932, un aware of her fam ily's fate. While his sib lings

�ee the coun try es cap ing from per se cu tion, Hein rich re fuses

to leave Ger many even when his son is de por ted to a labor

camp. Against her bet ter judg ment, Marie stays with him

until he also is taken away. Marie sur vives to piece to geth er

the shambles of what is le� of her life.

Con stan ze Neu mann writes against for get ting, to �ll in the

blanks of a fam ily scattered across the globe. Fam ily ties even

link ing her to Ju dith Kerr and her "When Hitler Stole Pink

Rab bit." An epic novel about two strong women trapped by

con ven tions and tra di tions yet full of un ful �lled de sires and

un waver ing love for their kin.

Constanze Neumann | Swing Ride
Ullstein Hardcover  | Historical Fiction, Women's �ction  | Hardcover  | 125 × 205 mm  | ISBN ���-�-���-�����-�  | Price D: 22,00 €  |

336 Pages  | Published: 30.08.2021
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Death is haunt ing Vi enna and an un likely trio
has ar rived to put an end to it.

© Frank Bauer /

www.frankbauer.com

Oliv er Pötzsch spent many years writ ing scripts for TV.

His his tor ic al nov els about the Schongau ex e cu tion -

er Jakob Kuisl have brought him fame far bey ond

Ger many’s bor ders. His nov els have been trans lated

in over 20 lan guages.

The Gravedig ger's Al man ac

Vi enna in 1893: a time marked by great in nov a tion, prosper -

ity, rampant night life but also ex treme poverty, and a spik ing

crime rate. 

Au gustin Roth may er is a gravedig ger at Vi enna's fam ous

Cent ral Cemetery. A quirky but highly edu cated oddball, he

writes the �rst al man ac for gravedig gers. His peace is ab -

ruptly dis turbed when he re ceives a visit from the young in -

spect or Leo pold von Herzfeldt. Herzfeldt – an am bi tious Jew -

ish dandy - needs a death ex pert. Sev er al maids have been

murdered, each of them bru tally staked. The gravedig ger

knows that stak ing is an an cient meth od of keep ing the un -

dead un der ground. Is there a su per sti tious seri al killer on the

loose? The in spect or and the gravedig ger begin to in vest ig ate

to geth er, and they must dig deep into the un der world of this

glam or ous cos mo pol it an city. They re ceive un ex pec ted help

from the tele phone op er at or Julia Wolf, who im presses with

un usu al in sight but also brings a lot of bag gage of her own. 

In Oliv er Pötzsch’s new his tor ic al crime series the read er will

�nd everything they are look ing for: a grip ping plot, well- 

researched time and set ting, a fas cin at ing in sight into the be -

gin nings of mod ern crim in o logy, and an un likely and com -

plex trin ity of char ac ters, who will have more cases to solve in

the fu ture. 

Sher lock Holmes (trail ing Jack the Rip per) meets The Ali en -

ist meets Babylon Ber lin

Rights sold to:
Spain (Planeta)

English
Sample
Available

Oliver Pötzsch | The Gravedig ger's Al man ac
Ullstein Paperback  | Historical Fiction, Crime  | Paperback  | 135 × 205 mm  | ISBN ���-�-�����-���-�  | Price D: 16,99 €  | 448 Pages

 | Published: 31.05.2021

Available as e-book
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A single dance makes her the most fam ous black
woman in the world.

© (c) Kai Mehn

Ju li ana Wein berg was born in Neustadt. Today she

lives with her hus band and chil dren in the Palat in -

ate Forest. As well as writ ing, her pro fes sion as a

teach er is her great ful �ll ment.

Josephine Baker – Dance of her life

New York, 1924. Josephine tries to sup port her fam ily with

small per form ances as a dan cer when she re ceives an in vit a -

tion to per form in Paris. She dances in the front row at the

"Revue Nègre." Soon Josephine is a cel eb rated and suc cess ful

star. She later owns a club in Paris, re cords songs, stars in

�lms, and per forms all over the world. Yet, wherever she

goes, her much- adored per form ances also at tract dis dain.

When Josephine faces the most di�  cult de cision of her life,

will she �ght for her be liefs or her love?

Juliana Weinberg | Josephine Baker – Dance of her life
Ullstein Taschenbuch  |  | Taschenbuch  | 120 × 187 mm  | ISBN ���-�-���-�����-�  | Price D: 11,00 €  | 496 Pages  |

Published: 29.03.2021

Available as e-book
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Creepy and thrill ing: Spec tac u lar cases from
forensic medi cine.

© privat

Claas Buschmann is cur rently a seni or phys i cian at

Ber lin's De part ment of Forensic Medi cine. On be -

half of the pub lic pro sec utor's o� ce, he helps to

med ic ally in vest ig ate not only hom icides but also

sui cides or al leg a tions of mal prac tice. In his private

life, he prefers things to be more "lively": under the

name Dr. Boo gie he gives jazz con certs on the

piano. He is also a pas sion ate AC/DC fan.

Speak ing Of the Dead

Vic tims of ac ci dents, a woman killed in a ritu al murder, or the

un ex plained death of a home less per son – Claas Buschmann

has seen it all, �rst as a para med ic and now as a seni or phys i -

cian at Ber lin's De part ment of Forensic Medi cine. How did

the per son die? And when? Was it a nat ur al cause, an ac ci -

dent, or even murder? He tries to an swer these ques tions

every day and o�en makes de cis ive con tri bu tions to in vest ig -

at ive po lice work in death cases – some times even join ing the

work on a crime scene. In this book, he talks about the most

spec tac u lar cases in his ca reer – and the ones that moved him

the most. 

Claas Buschmann | Speak ing Of the Dead
Ullstein Taschenbuch  |  | Taschenbuch  | 120 × 187 mm  | ISBN ���-�-���-�����-�  | Price D: 10,99 €  | 240 Pages  |

Published: 29.03.2021

Available as e-book
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The fu ture is not hap pen ing to us. We cre ate it –
every day.

© Kai Müller

Maja Göpel is a polit ic al eco nom ist and sus tain ab il ity

sci ent ist and ad vises the Fed er al Gov ern ment of Ger -

many as Sec ret ar y Gen er al of the Ad vis or y Coun cil

on Glob al Change. In March 2019, the sought- a�er

speak er presen ted the Sci ent ists for Fu ture ini ti at ive

to the fed er al press con fer ence, at which more than

26,000 sci ent ists de clared the de mands of the stu -

dent protests for more cli mate and en vir on ment al

pro tec tion to be jus ti �ed. She reg u larly par ti cip ates

in TV dis cus sions and pub lic de bates.

#1 Spiegel Bestseller
Re think ing our World

Our world is at a tip ping point, and we feel it every day. On

the one hand, we have never been so well o�, on the other

hand, we �nd de struc tion and crisis every where we look.

Wheth er en vir on ment or so ci ety - our sys tems are under

stress. In this book Prof. Dr. Maja Göpel, co- founder of the

Sci ent ists for Fu ture ini ti at ive and Sec ret ary Gen er al of the

Ger man Ad vis ory Coun cil on Glob al Change, ex plains that

this new real ity didn’t just hap pen overnight but rather is a

res ult of our con tinu ous ac tions. Ac tions pro pelled by prin -

ciples and be lieves, which have shaped us as a so ci ety over

gen er a tions. We do not face an en vir on ment al crisis but a so -

cial one. It’s time to ques tion our prin ciples, set new goals

and re- evaluate our pri or it ies. It’s time to re think our world

be cause if we want to keep our live li hoods, we need to �nd a

way of liv ing without drain ing our plan et any fur ther. We need

fair dis tri bu tion of wealth and re con cile the So cial with the

Eco lo gic al. 

Crit ic al, yet full of en cour age ment, Maja Göpel chooses sur -

pris ing and en light en ing ex amples to il lus trate the po ten tial

of leav ing be hind our fa mil i ar ways of liv ing for a bet ter fu -

ture. With that she in vites us to look at this fu ture we are

shap ing every day in a new and com pletely di� er ent way.

Rights sold to:
Russia (Alpina) | Holland (Pluim) | Greece (Psichogios) |

Japan (Otsuki) | Korea (Thoughts of a Tree Publishing) |

Croatia (Naklada Ljevak)

Maja Göpel | Re think ing our World
Ullstein Hardcover  | Social Science  | Hardcover  | 115 × 190 mm  | ISBN ���-�-���-�����-�  | Price D: 17,99 €  | 208 Pages  |
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Min ima Mor alia of the In form a tion So ci ety.

© privat

Byung- Chul Han is a South Korean- born Ger man

philo soph er, cul tur al the or ist. His crit ic ally ac -

claimed pub lic a tions have been trans lated into sev -

er al lan guages.

Un dinge

Today, earth and sky gave place to Google Earth and iCloud in

our daily routines. In form a tion dom in ates our lives, and com -

mu nic a tion in tox ic ates us. In his latest book, Byung-  Chul

Han tar gets our in form a tion and com mu nic a tion frenzy and

ana lyses their severe side- e�ects. 

Dec ades ago, the media the or ist Vilém Flusser noted: "Un -

dinge are cur rently in vad ing our en vir on ment from all sides,

and they are dis pla cing things. These Un dinge are called in -

form a tion." Today our at ten tion shi�s more and more from

things to non- things (Un dinge). This trans ition massively

changes our per cep tion and re la tion ship with the world.

Byung-  Chul Han de vel ops both a smart phone philo sophy

and a cri tique of ar ti � cial in tel li gence from an un usu al per -

spect ive. At the same time, he turns to the magic of real

things and re �ects on the si lence lost in the in form a tion

noise.
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"John- Dylan Haynes is one of the most dis tin -
guished brain re search ers in the world." Der
Spiegel

© privat

© 

John- Dylan Haynes is a British-  Ger man psy cho lo gist

and neur os cient ist as well as dir ect or of the Ber lin

Cen ter for Ad vanced Neuroima ging and a pro fess or

at the Bern stein Cen ter for Com pu ta tion al Neur os -

cience at Char ité Ber lin. He is con sidered a pi on eer

of neur os cienti� c mind read ing. His re search fo -

cuses on de cod ing men tal states using brain sig nals

as well as at ten tion, con scious ness, free will, and

decision- making. Mat thi as Eck oldt is a renowned

sci ence journ al ist.

Win dow Into the Mind

Know ing what is going on in someone else's mind is one of

the old est de sires of hu man kind. Sci ent ists have been long

try ing to read thoughts from brain activ ity. And most re cently,

people Like Elon Musk and Je� Bezos and their com pan ies

are in vest ing in tech no lo gies, which are mak ing head way in

con trolling the human mind. The in ter na tion ally renowned

neur os cient ist and psy cho lo gist John- Dylan Haynes has suc -

ceeded in de cod ing hid den in ten tions from the brain activ ity

of his test sub jects. His re search raises pro voc at ive ques tions:

Are our thoughts safe from out side ac cess? Will it soon be

pos sible to read our de sires, lies and feel ings or even our

pass words via brain scan? Or more spe ci�c ally, can ad vert -

ising in �u ence our brain pro cesses to cre ate an ir res ist ible de -

sire for cer tain products? For the mo ment, Haynes says, it is

not yet pos sible to tran scribe the vari ety of our thoughts - but

that may change soon er than we would like...
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